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eeators KotiM.

' Palllls Siraarna, Iwwt.
Ta aerlaraiied lartM kaaa rpala4 mv

km a MM aa will aaa IWH'Mtfill tSiaaoa, lata af Ik aaaary af It,MaM f llllnnt. !! ij, aartl
MiM thay will eppaar kafnre Ike aaeaf y
Una l aaa tntata, at tha saaaty caarlnaa, "a urn any ar araca I at aaa, a Ike rak

aa laa ra. aaaaa-- la Fakraara
aft. M aktrB Mate ail paranaa aaatae eMiaa)

ewaia) aa ia m ara MtM aaa r.ila a
atvaa pjr aw pai par ar aaaaa aaa

ami

Data UtB) trt day a Jaraaka, A. tV PWT.
ttanaaa H. raena,
PiTta r. aiaaoa.
Bi aaaaa A. Sraana,

Eseeatos'a Notlea- -
Btla af Hvary RnaaataM, trnwmt.
TW aaaaratfa earlae kaaa an an a laa mi"af tha laat iU aad IwtwM af rWarH.i-M- ,

lata at Hi taaaty af Rare rea nato af
llaata, Imaai 4 kr da aia Man aka
ill t1'pa WIKff ft eaaaly eaarl af kack lataa

raaata, at Mm aaaa'y eaara. fraav la
Via r ly af HiaHi lei ami. at laa Jeaner arm, aa

Irai naiUv la Jaaaary earl, M akfek uae
al aartae aiwaM amaat aaM aataa ara

aail iaq-aia- u at'aaJ, ftar laa irimaf taa aama a4 laataa.
All patwaa raaMa4) I al4 aataM ara ra

amta7 ""'' ff laa aar
aw4 (Alt Dt taf af !(oaBV'. A. IV. MT.

Ata-a-u Raaanaus KmaartA.

Pttbtlcatlo Kot!V
rrTi or M.Lrn.i
Mora iMtaaa tcT, I

In a tifaffft aaart, to tka iaaaar torn, A.
P taa. la rkarwara.

I ik V. MrHaa ltaO.
AUari af aaa.iaatilraaa af tka akaaa 4a

fan Imi, laia r. nana, kaalaa kaaa f '4 la MH
tiara afka af laa rMvatl aaatt af aaM aaaa,

ra la Mttaffa arraha riaa fc Ika tai4
rrMw that tka raaipiaiaaal 4

kar Mil af aaaipiain la M aaart, aa tka (kaa-rr- a
Hiaranf. aa ika 1 1 4mf af Daraakar aarf,

aa4 tkal IkataaaMt a anataMaa tai4 aat af aM
arnirV katata aai4 aail M aaa aaa4laf. raMra
aula aa Ika I rat B)nalaaM Ika awntk af Jar
aaraaati, aa la a la raalra4 . Vaa, aalaaa

la ai4 ana raafitaai 4faa4aa IWl
kaaa4. L r. KirrM, akaii aaraa-a- ll aa
a I ai'Baar kafura aaM ritaait aaan. aa

Ika trt 4aa af lha kail arm aai4V,
a ka kniUaa at laa n af aVwk Iaa4. la
a4 k laa aw4 aoaotr, aa Ika frat alaarUy
la Janaara aril an4 aaraar a aa--

K--f lalaaMt4 anaiaJainaala' kxll af aaaialaial.
kka aaaia a4 ha aatrra aa4 ttlaa laarala
afcnta4 aaa atta4 ka kikia aa r fa.4.
aa4 4rtaa mara4 atalkat faa aaaaMlBA fc Ika
Braraf f au4 kUk

eanaaa W. a)aaau, CkMtb

Vft latand. Mlama, nar t, tT.
Naaaia . Mwn, tapiaiaal tuteHaf.

Pvbtleatloa Motleav
TATi Of ILLINOIS
xira lauaa ( aawTT. (

ta Ctrrati aaajt, k Ha Jaaaary tara
aw m raaiiapry.
t har'i laauraa fa. fjaiaaia Oaixaa.

darn ar af aViaak) rna
tha

Ila4 la tka alarfc'a aMea at it ta
fall eaart af rata tannty, affile lkan fcara- -
aa itr a ma aaia 4iraaaal.
that Ika miauiaiaanl a4 kla MB af aaa
fcUlnl n aaj I mur aa Ika tkaararf il4a IWra
f aa Ika lt 4af af ttarrakrr, aj, aa4 tkat
karaaana I aaaanaa aal af ar4 aaarv

wkvmn aa.4 anil m aaa aadln(. rataraaklaaa tka In lUf la laa aaatk af Janaarr
ait, aa a ka laa ranalrad. Naa, antral jmm, Um

MI4 anfaallnl 4'aa.laat aram nar
akall aataaaaii ka aa4 aaaaar Wfnaa

ka aai4 arrnll anart aa taa Irat aaf af aailtana Iharaaf, ta ka knlirra at Ik raart Itoaaa,
la aa4 lr tha k4 rayara. a taa lra Maaaar a
January arat, ar4 k'aaa, aaaaar ar aaaar
ka taa m4 riMr trnanl' Mil af rnaiplaiat, Ik
aaan aa4 Ika avtr aa4 ikiar tkarala kar4aa4 atata4 am ka kka a aaafana aal a 4a-ar-

iirra4 aMaai fan ataardtaa laa ararar

W. ramA,Oark
ftrwi rklanrt, Ttt4 paraalar I. kajC.

Joaa T. iTarrwaas laaaataaaili Bonalaat.ar".Pnbltcttott Motto.
TATI Of lUMllK,!

Kara ! irart, (
ta tka armlt nraK, ta tta faaav trrm, A.
. Iran, a akaaarrf.

ta . rh. vanpiaaaak. aa. WlTltaa Vkark.
ra'katiaa Brtinrfc int. Hwiraa ntt, Caalaaraara aaiiairrr, Vmanaal Klr, iwm
fMlMaa, lira Pklllln. PVIHaa. I
rklltip riaa, Rtrkanl L. rwr, MJa rtiw
llta Talraaa, Jaaaa Tafraaa. iaanfc traark.
Anratia .karfc. aaawt tvkark Maka, Aira)

nil's ajarcaiia Vatkia. wuim
Maiiia. tha aakanaa arlra aal kti'nai afjama araara. airiaji t; tka aaaaaa

1 Bllaakatk rark mil taa. 4a.
Mumaia Bin ra aaar tit la

Tt I atharna r4art IH tiaai . laj, fararlaa
IVritrk kaaliara. Raaaa Haaltaaa. Jaaaa
rmina, tiari. rklllipa, pkHin, 14a Pkil.
kpa I'ira. Mtraara k. i laa. Paa rk lliaa TW
aaa. latnTiMM, taa aafcaaaa aatra
aaaoara nf 4arak arkark, 4Vrtar4: tka aa
kaaa 4ta aa af B) aahvth krkara rktiiiaa. aar4, tka araaa aaar4 afvtaaia

Affitiaall af amir a kr Waa
Ila4 ta Ika ailc f Ik t ara af a4 rraat man
aH t I karahy r ran ta a 4 la al af m
that Ik khara aaa4 aaaa ta t4 la
al) mwrt kla hl rf rn aamt ataiaa aa aa

ia iiaini ana ar rata aaan; wax a aaaaar
a rkaarary fca kaaa laa4 la laa at4 raa
Nifl ara rataraakla k taa aart km af a4rva rtna trt a4 knlaaa at aka aaart aaaaa
ta tka rtra af 0rt Ialaa4. ta aat4 aaaaty. aa tka

ra M'a4ar af Jataary. A U.. lav at akx--
ttaa aivl kara Tmt ayttraf aa4 piraJ. aa-w-at

at aaaaf k raj ktU af anaaiaiBl V aail aaa
bara-- t at H-a- k Kan4, r.ttaoia. akklfaf af

irraaoar, a ax i".aaaaa W. Ut.A Oark
Wnuaaa L. Lvaarm. cuajakaaaMl aaucaj

re the most IsuJ cf til
Jiseasts.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
i OUARAiVTUED remedy
or money rtiunatd. un
Uins remedies rcttjnlzed
by all eminent physicians
is the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.
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CROW AND

Profeisional Cards.

tmntn.
MaCASUIla McGtf KBQf,

Atwraan m Law.

aaj HOaaV akaal kaaaA
fWa aaat Kf 0 Mim nora; aUaa

JACKSON HUB3T,

AklaMjaatU.
OOaa k) Bo UaaA HkUoaalBkak

J. J. BOACH.

Akktraij MLaw.

Akaaraata. PaOattioa Aiaaaa. ot-a- a

arar T MI aaaaa.

WU. L. LUOOLTU,

ka Laaa, Baaiikl Laval
aaara wttk Irak aaa.

aa, aauara

IHIalll. HLfUIIk.
IWKX9KT a WALK KB,

AWkTiiii Oariinum at Law.

CBABLES J. 8KABLK,

iaM Aikaraaf.

a la. OCaa n aoart

McUtBT a MoESIBT,

Aakaraaajaklaa.

nimaleaa laiaaaa, ktitakall Atraa. kkakara, oaiaa, HHakaB

C1IA3. IL 1IUBBELL,

Alaaraay at Laa-Jaat- laa af ika

Offlaa la tha r Ban. Talaphoaa ML
OAVEMiVKT, Iowa.

fHTttCIAM.

DB. WIL M. PATIOS.

Lata RaaWtaat rkrtleiaa k4 Rarwaoa
f Coo Camaty Hoapttai, Ckieaco.

fMBaa taaoal donr Tran aaa kaJldin,
Tkiral aaaaa aat HrmimU atrealTekraaoM IrOA Ottloa koarc TUl 14
A av; I Mlfi bx; altar Ip. m.

t. 1L FIRST, IL 0.

FkraeUa aa4 Barfaoa.

rviaa f aa tWT. Oflaa. C Tva.
Uau atraa. tMlaa Uowk rtkalta.
b : t ta 4 awl talk a baaAaf, ja
la a. av; I J M I p. av

arBJIIllIB.

C L. StLYlB.

oa Krau A HatA a, IDI BaaaaB ara--!
aa. J

ABOBttTBCTB.

JAMES r. HUB BILL,

ArakAaaaaaA

aksaaa, kSkakal m LyaAa

dbaok a x reus,
Arakitaak. aa4 BapatlairaBaatA

XOBIaT.

1IK5ST QAKTJC, Prop.

IB" Tlmtal, nnipaa, Cotiarr
Cnlatai Ppota. Ackas Old Sort. IVm la
laaUklUUraUik? Wrlta Cook Kkmex.y

Ck, 9M MaMit Tcirp'tx Ctleaw, m, f,
Haato af am; capital. Kxmo. Wart.

cavaal UktU Aara. laa-a- a.

ttaa.

STOOD BY GO ti
nlPERS

His Critics Only Succted in Get
ting the Fvdtration Chief In-

dorsed by fcesolutfon.

EESOLTJTION AQADTST GAGrS BILL

Caaacatiaa Holds That It Men Betlra--
aaaat af tka Orraabarka mm Faraatas.

tka Xatioaal Baaki KaUoaal
Italldlac Tradca Cawwll Xccta aad
Raaala tka Federatioa Uinera aad Op
aratora Man at Flttabara
Nashville. Dec 2L The Federation ot

Labor yesterday adopted a resolution
in lavor or postal aavlnim hxnkx hut
with the provlalon that thea-- nmt li
nothing to do with national banks. The
bl Louis convention and President
Compera action in reeard to it waa
dlaruaaed. but the time waa wasted by
inosa who wanted to find fault with
Gomrera, for at the end resolutions
were adopted approving the reasons
given by President Gompera for not
attending; the convention. The rranlu.
tion reported favorably by the commit
tee indorsing independent political ac-

tion and declirlna- - aaainst Injunctions
waa adopted. The resolution In refer
ence to the free coinage of silver at IS
to 1 was taken up and a substitute upon
the Gae bill was adopted aa follows:
inai we ueciare ourselves most posi-

tively opposed to the Cant flnanrln!
bill introduced In congress by the secre
tary or me treasury. It is a measure
that If adopted as a law will only all
tha more firmly rivet the gold standard
on the people of the country and per-
petuate Its disastrous effects In every
form.

Xatioaal flanks Tkelr IVt A renina.
"That we pronounce the Gage bill an

nndlsimlked effort to ratira
back currency and all government paper
monry wnn a view to the substitution
Of national bank notes In their ataail
and thua fasten the national bank sys
tem tor years upon the American cm.
pie." A resolution calling for the removal
of federation headquarters from Wash
ington was reported unfavorably and
the report adopted. Dy resolution
fraternal deleaatra from fnralirn mnn.
tries were given privileges of voice and
vote in conventions. An effort to chango
tha time of tha annual convention to
tha third Monday In September ot
each year was defeated. The conven
tion derided to Increase the per capita
taa to X Cents, and the chinn ansa Intn.
effect Feb. 1. ISA. An Amendment to
the constitution requiring officers here-
after to be elected on tha laat riaa-- of a
convention was adopted.

Ctitk-ta-ra lha rederaUoa.
Ft. Louis. Dee. Tl Tha flrat triAaf 1ne

of the National Huildlng Trades' Coun
cil waa held In this city yesterday and
WaS marked hv arartii ri.nn.l.lUM
of the American Federation of Laborr naving passed a resolution during
Its convention lost week in v.hvin
opposing the formation of the national
council. There are fifty-fo- ur delee-ate- a

rresent frsm all parts of the country.
The American Federation Af
Paased a resolution condemning the ef-
fort to form a new organisation and
stated that the effect would be to create
further division In the ranks nf t&hnr
Tha council yesterday went Into execu-
tive session, excluding tha newspapers,
and A general discussion mnntmlnrih.
Federation of Labor's resolution ensued
ana toe federation was bitterly de-
nounced. Edward Carroll, of Chirac n
waa made temporary chairman, the
usual committees were appointed and
adjournment to today taken.

TROIBLB AHEAD FOR COAL MEW.

Paar rrmpert for aa Agreement aa a
Scale for Keat Year.

Pittsburg. Dec SI. The coal miners
anJ operators held separateennventions
yesterday, preliminary to the Joint con
vention to he held today for the pur-
pose of fixing the mining rate for 1S9S.

Both conventions were largely attend-
ed, and the important questions which
are to come up tod.., .ore thoroughly
discussed. Judging from the results of
yesterday's work it would appear that
today'a convention will not fix the rate
and another general strike Is one ot the
possibilities.

The miners' convectlr a was askrd by
the uniformity committee to ai:-- a
differential ot 10 cetns In favor of the
operators who algn uniformity agree-
ments. The miners by a meager ma-
jority decided to allow the differential,
but when the matter waa brought be-
fore the operators convention It was
Ignored. Thus It looks as though uni-
formity In the Pittsburg district Is re-
mote.

Cm the rate question the miners
passed a resolution a hich means a com-
plicated fight. In spite of the fact that
the courts have ruled that the new min-
ing law Is unconstitutional the resolu-
tion demar.Cs a rste of 4J cents a ton
for coal as It comes from the mine with-
out being screened. The operators de-
rided to ignore the new mining law en-
tirely. Poth conventions favored an A-
ttempt to bring About An Interstate con-vertr- on

of operators and miners to be
held at Columbus. some time next
month, for the. purpose of fixing the
mining rate for the several skatga. With
the corapiiratlcns above mentioned the
prospects for derlalve action at today's
meeting are anything but bright.

rUilaUWuTriaaaalgata tha Law.
Lima. Peru, via Galveston. Tex, Dee.

n. It Is understood that President
rtoerlola will promulgate the new law
aa to non-Iinm- Catholic marrlagr--
but Fatirr Alejendro Lopes de Romano,
minister f the Interior, will resign.

TREATMENT
FOR WE&X MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT KXPERSS.
TteUmorfiji-r4Un?a- B l Frndr of

ISl f UK1 1 it rr ln.ih. t ii i ...a
ff4 aa trial f i"5crr' ew.'t- - itiy

boar.tBUB. Nolaaotlar ta Ua aldta. A r m n . IN...... E' W . . ." " - ' ' ' 'J I 1. I'M".
r rtcmi la Cfct rt ; van?. Sfarjioorl

Vnli I . ' . .'r .v r. ii : a i i am.trrf.ft 4.V 1 fcl-i-J- .i L..
f D47. A:smutc!r Bnfa'liPS H .ma

Ttaa-JMr- r. Mir.n. n. ft othr rcncToe.
ArN.ac3erbratrm cf hizhat-udm- -.

-r- itraia.i . ..... ... .

A "NOLO LUETSERT A TCRSER.

Pal Kaas Xaeaa ta Votaa Do
Cava ta Lawyer Vincent.

Chicago. Dec SL Arnold C. Lueteert.
aon cf the sausage-make-r, admits that
he forged a name to notes amcuntlns
to 14,730, and turned them over to At
torney William A. Vincent, who wna
Luetgert's chief counsel at his first trial
for the murder of his wife. The lawyer
witnarew from the case when he real
ized that he had been deceived anil
arhen a story that he had been an
victim of young Luetgert was first sug- -
Beaira ne enaeavorea to suppress the
details. He finally admitted that the
young man had told him of having
forged Indorsements on three notes that
ne gave Vincent.

Arnold Lueteert lauehed when it am
suggested that trouble might come of
nis iree use of signatures not his own.
Arnold said: "I don't see nothing so
bad about It It's a matter between
Vincent and me. If he don't holler It's
nobody's business. I did admit to Vin
cent that I signed another name besides
my own to the notes, and am ready to
siana Dy ir There s somebody else in
It, too, but I am willing to take the
blame and stand for the whol thinir t
ain't afraid, and Vincent's holler won't
do him no good."

AWARD WILL BE A MILLION.

Instead af the Less Than oOO.OOO 8enota
Statesman Would Not Pay.

Boston. Dec. 21. After a week of
conference in Boston, Justices Putnam
and King, the commissioners for the
United States and Canada respectively
in me arbitration of the Behring sea
claims, have completed their work for
ine present and it la understood will
soon begin the preparation of their re-
ports to their respective governments.
The commissioners have been holding
daily sessions in this citv. durinr vhih
they have gone over the disputed claims
step ny step, reviewing the evidence as
In the case of a law court.

It is understood that an arreempnt
as to the amount of the indemnity
claimed has been reached in ail but a
few cases, and these are likelv to Bo
settled without the appointment of an
umpire, which Is provided for In the
convention authorizing the commission.
it is not known what claims have been
ruled out, but it is understood that the
total approved claims will amount to
more than 11.000,000.

The Pea I'ntil Da Is Pardoned.
Barbourville. Kv Dee. 51 tmm

Lawson, the boy who mur-
dered his father In Brush creek, this
county, was given a life sentence in the
pen. According to the evidence the
crime was a brutal one. and It Is proba-
ble that no effort will be made to secure
a new trial. Lawson killed his parent,
who was a minister, by striking him on
the head with a hoe. hera
had corrected him for some misdemean
or the lad had been guilty of.

Wornrn la a rostofflce Fight,
Rockford. Ills.. Dec. 21. A llvoW rn.

test is on here over the appointment of
nostmastor. The vnmrn KavA tnlrnn
hand, sending a petition to Representa
tive nut against tne selection of E. H.
Marsh, and asking for the appointment
of Colonel T. G. Lawier. who hna ttolrt
the office before. There are several oth
er aspirants. Colonel Lawier is not an
annllcant but would nrnhshltr arn i
Many business men have also sent let
ters indorsing mm.

IPnllmaa'a will Ta Be Broken.
Chicago, Dec. SI. Mrs. George M.

Pullman has decided to take her dower
Interest In the estate ot her husband
Instead of abiding by the terms of the
will, by which terms she .would not be
able to provide for the two anna who
were practically disinherited. Under the
dower right she will be a

In personals and have a life in-
terest In one-thi- rd of the real estate.
The whole estate Is now estimated at
115,000,000.

Oaa Cola Worth a Small Fortune.
St Paul, Dec. ST. Charles Lunn and

J. J. Scbragg, of Winnipeg, own a coin
which mur.ifmntists say is worth from
15.000 to $6,000. This coin Is a Jewish sil
ver shekel, which experts allege was
coined by Simon Maccabeus, ruler of
the Jews 140 B. C. It is no doubt gen-
uine. The shekel is intrinsically worth
IS cents.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A general strike Is brewing among the
bicycle workers at Chicago.

Pugilist Fltzslmmons again declares
that he will not fight Cornett

Thomas Mosely, of Warrens, Wis.,
raised 11,900 bushels of potatoes on for-
ty Acres of ground this year.

The woman's gymnasium at Oshkosh,
Wis., will be dedicated on Jan. ZL An
opera will be given to celebrate the
event

Russell Page recently had his bumps
examined by a phrenologist, who told
the financier that he totally lacked gen-
erosity.

John llogan, an insane patient died
In great agony at Dunning. Chicago's in-
sane asylum. He cut his throat with a
dustpan.

The funeral of Washington Hesing,
late editor of the Chicago Staata Zel-tun- g,

will take place tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock.

V. K. Pearsons, of Chicago, has
pledged $iS.0M to Olivet college. Michi-
gan, on condition that the college raises
175.000 more within a year.

Captain Thomas Hoatson, head min-
ing captain of the Calumet and Hecla
mine and one of the best-know- n min-
ing men In the country, la dead.

The skeleton of an Infant wrapped in
cloths was found In a farm house near
Menasha, Wis., by James Calder. a ten-A- nt

who had Just moved Into the house.
One thousand six hundred poor fami-

lies of the Chicago Nineteenth ward will
eat turkey and chicken Christmaa Day
and thank Aldennaa John Powers for
the feast

After an existence of twenty-fiv- e
years the Home National bank, of Chi-
cago, mill close its doors At the rinse, of
the present year and go Into voluntary
liquidation.

Rev. N. A. Forrest, of Wslr.ut Grove,
la.- -, was thrashed by female members
of his congregation because in his ser-
mon he reflected on their character for
attending a dance.

C.V..OA PROTECTS HER LABOR.

All Logs tram Crown Lands After April So
Keat Mast Be Sawa Fp There.

Toronto, Dec. 21. The Ontario gov-
ernment yesterday Introduced In the
legislature a bill which will undoubted-
ly pafs, aa it embodies the policy of the
opposition, making regulations regard-
ing cutting of timber on Crown
berths. Following is the vital clause:
"Every license or permit to cut pine
timber reserved to the crown on lands
located, sold, granted, patented or
leased by the crown, which shall be Is-
sued on or after the 30th day of April,
1S98, shall contain and be subject to the
condition that all pine which may be
cut Into logs or otherwise under the au-
thority or permission of such license or
permit shall be manufactured into
sawn lumber In Canada."

THE MARKETS.

Cbieago Grain and Prodnea,
Chicago, Dec. SO.

Following vrera tha niini.iiii n .t
Bnnrrl nf Tm it n iv1bV. li'k.. r
cember, opened fl.024, closed $1.00;
tiuiuary, opened closed 3c; May,
opened 92c, closed 3c. Corn De-
cember, opened 26c closed 26c; Jan
uary, openea zoc. Closed Zic; May,onpner!

. .fliMsxwt. Hjl - rv.- r - a - ...-v-. u .vi i to i -
cember, opened 21Hc, closed Slc; July,
opened 22 He closed 22c Pork De-
cember, opened $7.70. closed nominal;
.January, opened jjs.iU. Closed JS.i.";May, opened $8.95, closed $9.00. LardTW.mh.r nn.niut till; ..IrMBcut iwmI..I
January, opened $4.60, closed $4.62H- -

xuiier extra creamery,
32c per lb; extra dairy, 19c; fresh
tnoVl atfinlf 1 Is f rrno 'PaaAa.fta aa ..1.
20c per aox. Pressed poultry Turkeys,

ytr nt; cnicKens. oifibMC; auctts,
68c Potatoes Northwestern, 50

I - - - - - a a, vaw a lltlUUlO.
$2.002.E0 per bbl.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 20.

Hoca Fsttmafprl rwiitt far tha .law
37.000: rales raneed at .r.mi Kn

pigs. $3.35(1 3.52V, for light, $3.25lg3.30 for
rough packing. $3.40(ij3.55 for mixed,
and $3.353.55 for heavy packing and
snipping lots, cattle Estimated re- -
feiDtS for the dav. 14 000: nuntatli.na
ranged at $r..OOR5.60 for choice to extra
steers, $4.505.0O good to choice do.,
$4.4004.85 fair to good, $3.75&4.40 com-
mon to medlura jUl. $3.70 A JO butchers'
Steers. $3 0 fa 3.7;. atnrkera ' S3 Rilffri IS
feeders. $l.HIi3.80 cows. $2.60(4.50 heif
ers. SZ.ZntM.OO hulls, oxen and stags.
$3.0064.15 Texas steers, and $3.50&6.50
veal calves. Sheep and Lambs Esti-
mated receints for the dav. 20 onn- - nrWa
lower; quotations ranged at $3.60 4.60
westerns, .s.iuyi.so natives, and $4.34
QS.25 lambs.

Milwaukee firalr.
Milwaukee. Dec 20.

Wheat Stendv Nn 1 nnrihaM oo.
No. 2 spring, 88; May. S3c. Corn Firm;
No. $, 26Hrtf27c. Oats Firm; No. 2
white, 23ij24c. Rye Higher; No. L46c

taaalllaikats.
Cora-aKS- Jas.

Oats isaaic
Hay-Timo- tliy. 89; wild, t6$7.
Slraw-fK.- 14 50.
Potatoes i.OAOc.
liuLter Fair to ehotne. SV fra.li r.rAnma- -

tic. "
Erir I7e.
Chickens VaOc
Turkeys no.
Ducks Alive. Te; dressed, 'Oo.
Coui -- Soft, inc.
Cattle Klittifa... .. . naw fn. jmm . .c j BWa v..tu i BicvraI'jtt.S'.O: eociud heifara SajUii' o.Iikm. iu'fiHO.
HOKS-T3f- ftfl 25.
Sheep ia

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

POSITIVICLT CURB At..Nervous Ulneanea Falling
M'RMirir, Impntrtncr, siwplraan. ate., rained lir ibiw and
nthrr liimui and iudlarr
Uuof. They quickly andaomly mn Lout vitality In
old or fnuiis. and nt a man for
Mudr, liuMlnrm or nurniga,
Prrn-n-l lnwnltr androniuiiup-Un- a

II tikrn Intlinr. Tbt lra')
BlBHar. I irmadlate linproanmiiit

,a a VVHK where''"" rail. innlMnpiinpanne tna tmnlna Ajkx TiBLm.
SrS'iim,Tl;lLLu,"lr"a. W.irtwrtlraWtKS

oiwanwclplnf pries. Circular tree! Addrraj
AJAX REMEDY CO.,""- -

tor as la la Rock 111 and by Joka Baarstoa
ad Marshall at ruhar. draaglata.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing.

Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Guaranteed- -

Rosenfield Bros.
1609 THIRD AVENUE

Eugene J. Sumo

Real Estateb

Insurance
Boy, Sell aad Manage
property. Collect Rents.
.The old fire and time
tried company repre--,

sected. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tour PaUoDAf la BnUoItaiL
Ottoc 1810, Saooad Aa.

HArpcr Hosm Block.

I C rmlv T BTl-aTE- BEXa.aa.1 OTtHa reaaealy beina; la- -
ijacaaa ajreeuy ta aaa

77t aea af tkaae aUaeaaea
II P 1 k aealta- -l riaAry

I ol ekiij?1 a? aTe'tf CmnAraateedl la 1 ta) a
aya. staaall IaIa sack-c- e.

CURC ky aaaU,
kVsUaaOy by

A.' I. Riras. Foarth Avaaaa Brag atore.'ao

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WB ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TUB
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA." AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now on every
bear ihefae-simU- e signature of Lxs$&&cjfa wrapper.
This is the original - PITCHERS CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the mapper and sec that it is
the kind you have always bought J? on the
and has tne signature of tZtfS&c&C wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President a .

March 8, 1897. Wa-i.-e.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a chp substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients, of which even he does not know.
"The End Ton Have Always Bonffht"

BEARS THE FAC-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

ana aaaTava esaraa. tr auaaar atax. aca raa oitt.

INSURANCE:

J M, BUFOBP.

General
Insurance
Agent.

Tha eld Fna ana Tlma-tr-

LexiiiPrcaptlyPfid
Aataa a lev aa any raliaUa; tf wy eaa atatd.
Toar aaiiacags Is sollcUM.

A.D.HUESING,

Insurance Agent.

Represents the follow teg reu
known Fin and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Us 0- -
Westchester Vbe Haw York
BattaiooenBSA - -- Buffalo, T
Bclltoce M MMnilaaalpkla
(raraaa Fba . rseriAUl
Few Bamcahba " .liaaehastor.N b
at'iwaosaa aaaaa'rs . aUUwnraa. Wta
Fidelity acdCasakltjt" ... New Tors

Office comer Eighteenth street and
Second arenne, second floor.

Telephone 104.T:

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Uwcd fcnilalng stone
Ashixr vti trhoiaings

i spsslxity.

For cheapneM, darabtlitj nd
beaaty exoelled by none. This
tone does not wash or color the

wall with Alkali, etc Plant sent
os for estimates will reoeUe
earefnl Attention Bad be ratarned
promptly t oar expense.

Qt.arr.es IS mlleitrom Book
Ialtad on the C, B. AQ.B.B.
Trains Bos. end 10 will stop
and let Tlitiors off and on.

r

Crl.38 stono, corn crii
blcsks and fosnditlsa
stons tny tizo tsn

Samples of Stone tad Photos ot
BalldJuri een be seen nt Boom
Ho. IS, Mitchell Lynda's bnlld-la- g.

Address;

Arthur Burrail, manager,
Rock Island or Colona, ILL

DROP IN
aaaaVkafaaasaaasi

BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
1815 Second Arenne.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
pmCAQO, ROOK ISLAND PACIFIC RA.IL-- V

"ay Tickets can keporchaead or kanasaChoCkrd at BliP TwanHath alnat r
C 8 I P depot, corner Fith tTtnasaad TkWy- -
u. rum, 1 lau a nuaimer, ASeBh

TBAIHS. Wase.
OaoTar Umllad dlOmaaa.. tStftaatl Mara
ft. Worm, Daatet K. 0.. It tit aa t0:Mpai
HhuiaaiioUa ts isfepm
OsrAbAat Das Holsae 1MB SB
xysuaa saanaanola- i- 11I

Onuha Das su&es Bk.. aa--

Omaha KtnoaapoUs Mx.. tsjS
wBBTar. idncoia si TTaiaa
Bi. Paul Mlr.aaapoUa aaan aDanTar, Ft. Wertaa K. O. Ulifitam
tKaniasCltrrkBt. Joaank. ll:10aai
tRoek Island WaslilAylsB. riunuaai
iwaarv m uaa aoinea.... t'Olaa.noes isianaAstnsrt Assam tTAaai
BockUlaDdABrooklyaAA. 5'Jftaai tiiaaifnicatliia Til WUton pat tHpaj

ArrtTkl. tDauartara. Dally, i
All ethers dally. Talephoaa IMS.

BoBday aanilnn a PaUaua staasar wtt be at
aaa vaa aatar hmu WBIOB WU1
to at i: a. at, Monday.

qurlinotoh routb--c bD way Depot Flrat avaaee snd
treat, at J Toaac. Aareak

TBAIHS. mats AATre
8U L, Bpriaaflale, Faorla,

Bnr. Quia rlk ITonBioath tmeai TJO Pal
OBleaflO, BtarllnCf Oliatoa

DBbuqoo.. t T:W aa t l:DnaiPeoria, Beardtkown, Bar--

Unrtro Wart f l sat ni BB salBt. Paol m MlnnaaooUa TswSd0asinerUat. Cliatoa Dubaqaa t T40pa t
Bk L., Kanaaa City, Daaaat

a Pae. Cot ru Qaiaak'ni tflal mmi SBBsja
Palls, tDally aaeapt Baaday.

Pbioaqo, bulwausbb bt, raci
BiJlway-Bae- iae SnilBwisksia Ijaa--Dapc TwanUatk sallataiaa FtaalawidaajBaaa,fca7afaaT. lesal

ThAIBB. I Laara aAmra
Han aad Bzprasi.-.- -.
Stjraal 45 5 uSS

and ArenaiaMdaf . SiSS am S 0a ai
DanyazcaptBsaday.

ROOK ISLAaTD PBOBU BaAWAT
Dsnat rust Ateiee sad Ika HI mm.K. BtotfiOTsa, 6aaT. TT Airsat,

TRAIWg. Liatb Aaarrs
Aecnaodatloa Freighl "l0:0 aa JOrM'sm
Peon St LooU Mail Kx... ag.osam S:40 pmBapiua 1.45pm 11:15 naPaorlaAaaoav FtBl- - T:lOpm lAamtjharrmrd aoeoBOdaUoB SSIOam ISl am
Oabto Aawaarodatloa... s:40am 1:10 amQartla and Bbarrard Accom l:tt pa SiCS turn

FaaMpaar trains lam 0.aLBr,araaoe) Sapot laa ft) aUaatas aarHat mlmlX
flTan. Tratois aurkad a iaDf, aB SBMt BralBS

Uy azoapt Saaday,

NEW

PASSEliuEfiTICE

To the East rut the

R. I. & P.
if? am lOtamFrntyBnaetii

Slam lOjaai
ORI A rnaaa

L Aaaa laiaaa set em

wraana laDpmsssAr BlanmlaaUMi
Ar flndlanauttla let pa
At
AJCtarliraatl

LonlaTtfia.7,

ilFArTlayto- -.. ,,,, r . lisAt Oolaaboa... . .

ar JaBkanaalua. si"
Urfrrtafaaai. inA MLoola.
a i.iaroia am INuAi rami ii i
Araanoon.... mAtanaasmie .
Ar' fall

THROUGH CARSERVICQ
Lines east of Peoria Smrrj aaaomrk

eoMhes and sleeplnf ears im nlfat
tralBi to prlaolple dtSasv

R. STOCKHOUC3,
kaH TUkBt metal


